Edward Doollyes Inventory – (he died intestate) 3 hearths

Feb 20th 1666 The Inventory of Edward Doollyes Goods deceased in St Peetters in the Easte Oxford

£

Item his wearing clothes 2 – 10 – 0

Item mony in his porse 0 – 1 – 0

Item three feather beads and three bowlsters three pillowes 6 – 0 – 0

and fower pillow beares

Item fower flocke beds fower bowllesters and their pillowes 2 - 5 – 0

Item nine paire of sheetts 1 – 4 – 0

Item three ( )ogges 0 - 18 - 0

Item three owld Coverlids 0 – 8 – 0

Item three peare off blanketts 0 – 10 – 0

item sixe halfe head beadsteeds 1 - 0 – 0

Item in my tenante Stawnetons Chamber one Joyne bed -stead a corde a joyne Coborde a table and benche and eight Joyne stoolles 1 - 8 – 0

Item three letherne Chayors 0 - 9 – 0

Item one Joyne Chest and fower owlde coffers and on trondell bed 0 - 10 – 0

Item in the Chichinge on brase pott on keattell on Iron pott too skiletts fower peawter platters too fowte dishes too fllagons a leetell tankard thre pewter candellstickes too paire ood andirons on fire showlle and tonges on firne pan
and on peare of hangeinges and too chamber pootts 1 - 2 – 0
Item in the shope one dosen of chayor frames and halfe a dosen of lowe joyne stoole 1 - 2 – 0
Item the woorkinge tooolees 1 - 10 – 0
Item too stoore bigges 0 - 18 – 0
Item timber and bords 5 - 0 – 0
Item lomber 1 - 3 – 0
Item too peare of Cortians and valans 0 - 10 – 0

28 - 8 – 0

Thomas Clerke
Johnas Stapleton

This inventory was exhibited 9 august 1667 by Joanne Doolly wid.

In the hearth tax Doolly is spelt Dully but there can be little doubt that it is the same person especially as the poll tax entry for 1667 is Joane Dully, wid. and 2 children 3s. Widd Dully also appears in the poor rates for 1669 paying 1s.6d in both the first and second rate of that year. The spelling in the inventory is somewhat unconentional even for the mid seventeenth century.